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Times”
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy will host it s sixt h communicat ion conference, “Plain Talk in Complex
Times,” on August 30, 2017, in Washingt on, D.C. The one-day event focuses on how t o effect ively engage wit h consumers
t o help t hem underst and complicat ed t opics t hrough simplified messaging.
Plain Talk 2017 is a gat hering of government , educat ion, nonprofit and corporat e professionals who are responsible for clearly
communicat ing t o diverse audiences. Part icipant s at t end plenary present at ions, breakout sessions and discussion panels t o
develop crit ical skills and best pract ices for communicat ing informat ion.
This year’s conference t heme, “The Art of Engagement ,” will focus on how communicat ion advancement s cont inue t o
t ransform t he way organizat ions engage wit h consumers. The conference will examine how t hese advancement s make
communicat ion differences smaller and eliminat e barriers.
“Underst anding how t o effect ively engage consumers in t he healt h care indust ry and elsewhere is a challenge. Wit h an
increasing preference among consumers for digit al engagement , it is so import ant for people who have a st ake in effect ive
communicat ion t o develop and refine t heir skills and st rat egies for clear messaging,” said Kint e Ibbot t , Vice President of t he
MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy. “We are excit ed t o bring t oget her at t endees whose roles span communit y healt h care
t o t echnology t o plain language and our diverse group of panelist s who consider communicat ion st rat egies from all angles
and are eager t o share t heir experiences.”
The Plain Talk in Complex Times conference will feat ure speakers from dist inct organizat ions, including t he U.S. Global
Development Lab at t he U.S. Agency for Int ernat ional Development (USAID); t he U.S. Depart ment of Healt h and Human
Services; Mary’s Cent er, a communit y healt h cent er in Washingt on, D.C.; and t he MAXIMUS Cent re for Healt h and Disabilit y
Assessment s in t he Unit ed Kingdom.
The conference will be held at t he Renaissance Washingt on, D.C. Downt own Hot el. For det ails about t he conference,
speakers and regist rat ion, visit plaint alkconf.com, follow t he conference feed on Twit t er @healt h_lit eracy, or email
conference organizers at plaint alkconf@maximus.com.
Abo ut the MAXIMUS Center fo r Health Literacy
The MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy serves as a nat ional resource t o help develop communicat ion solut ions t o improve
public healt h and human service programs, empower consumers, and fost er healt hier communit ies. Find out more about t he
Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy at maximus.com/chl.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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